August 2014
The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees for the Burlington Public Library
was called to order by President Brandon Kipp, Wednesday, August
20, 2014, at 4:50 p.m. The Staff Presentation and
Communication/
Correspondence/& Public Address started at 4:35 p.m. with the remainder of the
meeting commencing at 4:50 p.m. when there was a Board quorum. Jerry Parks,
Sarah Goff, Jennifer Klever-Kirkman, and Director Rhonda Frevert were present.
Also in attendance were Tiara Carter, Sara Garland, and Friends’ Liaison Peg Ell
. Tara Brooks, Chris Johnson, Becky Godfrey, West Burlington Liaison Steve
Rippenkroeger, and Des Moines County Liaison Rob Engler were absent.
Notification for this meeting was sent to KBUR/KGRS, KCPS, KKMI, and WIUM
radio stations and The Hawk Eye, August 15, 2014.
Jerry Parks moved the Board to approve the agenda for this meeting and the
minutes from the last meeting. Second by Jennifer Klever-Kirkman; motion
approved unanimously.
Staff Presentation
Library Aide Tiara Carter gave a presentation on Homebound Services. This
library service provides materials to folks that are unable to make it to the library
themselves. There are some requirements to get this library service. Some
people are physically unable to make it to the library, and others may be in
retirement homes. About 30-35 people are currently using the library’s
homebound service. The Altrusa organization partners with the library, and
delivers all the books to the homebound customers. Tiara sits down with the
homebound users to find out what they are interested in and then goes through
the library’s collection to put bags together for them. The homebound routes are
on a 4-week rotation.
Communication, Correspondence, & Public Address
William Stuart, a member of the public, attended the Board meeting and wanted
to bring a few things to the Board’s attention. First, he loves the library and
attends it regularly. However, he has noticed a few things that need some
attention: (1) eating and drinking at the public computers is a problem with
messes left behind; and (2) the National Geographic August 2014 issue has
been checked out for a long time. He thinks the current issue shouldn’t be able
to be checked out until the following month.
Brandon expressed appreciation for the feedback from Mr. Stuart.
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Expenditures
Regarding the Gifts & Bequests Check Register Report, Rhonda mentioned that
Sara has all the backup documentation shown on this report if the Board
members would ever like to see it.
The Budget Control Status Report shows there was $418.92 remaining at the
end of FY14.
Jennifer Klever-Kirkman moved the Board to approve the expenditures. Second
by Sarah Goff; motion approved unanimously.
The Library Gifts & Bequests Accounts Transactions Report for FY14 was
Included in the Board packet.
Jerry said it would be nice if the library could be getting some investment on the
money in their savings account. Rhonda will check with Stephanie at City Hall
about this, but she doesn’t think this can be done with city funds. There was a
discussion of funds where the interest is deviated for certain gifts or bequest
accounts. The two CD’s apply to this (i.e. Fladt Bequest and R. Coates
Children’s Fund). Rhonda will look into provisions on the use of this money.
Use Statistics
The Comparative Circulation Report for the last 5 years was included in the
Board packet.
Library Services Report
In September, the Personnel Committee will meet with Rhonda to discuss goals
for the next year.
Rhonda discussed the Elevate Iowa Grant as mentioned in her report.
The library recently received a $3000 grant from Alliant. This will be used
towards E-content: E-books, E-magazines, and E-readers for homebound
services.
Jerry recommended the Board send a thank you to the Foundation for their gift of
$180,000.
Rhonda mentioned that someone recently donated a memorial fund to the library
because someone at the funeral home mentioned giving to the library as an
option.
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Presidents Report
There was a discussion regarding the decline in library circulation. Brandon
would like to reverse the trend and suggested developing a marketing plan
offering a positive image of the library. Rhonda will be looking into ideas for
increasing circulation too. Jennifer mentioned the possibility of a quarterly open
house to share with the community all the library has to offer.
Board Committee & Liaison Reports
Budget Committee
Committee waiting to hear from Middletown on use of library services.
Friends’ Liaison
Gearing up for upcoming book sale September 26th.
Friends’ meet next Thursday.
New Business
Job Description
Rhonda handed out the Collection Development Library job description. Jennifer
Klever-Kirkman moved the Board to approve the job description as revised.
Second by Jerry Parks; motion approved unanimously.
Policy: Use of Library Records
Jerry Parks moved the Board to approve the policy as revised. Second by
Jennifer Klever-Kirkman; motion approved unanimously.
Rhonda included pages from the FY15 Annual Budget in the Board packet.
Rhonda will follow up with the Board regarding William Stewart’s concerns.
There being no further business to come before the Board, Sarah Goff moved
the meeting be adjourned at 5:20p.m. Second by Jerry Parks; motion approved
unanimously.

Respectfully submitted,

Rhonda J. Frevert
Library Director

